
Boos I]

J4 the naeC ssas fos in.in
Prd~: determit; [without tenween ;]. but
.oeeurring at the end of a verse of the ~ur
.(tIxxvi. 18], (Akh I, ] ,) and being with fet-4,
(Akh, Q,) 1 is added to it, (Akh, C, ,) for the
sa of onformity (with the endingp of other
Verses and aer it]. (0.) See also art.
d,1..

j; It A man lon n th A4--- [q. v., here
.said in the TA to mean the board, but this is

~qustionable], uabo a s j4. and J, and

,,~ -d t n --4-. C(,1 TA.)_

'ad the fm, i,;, t A woman having hair i
tb pla of th mwtackhe. (TA.) - And t An
ye e Aavgw 1~,. (M, )

- the next preceding paragraph.

.J,. A man his garment, and
Ma it to hang don to th g~ (IA,
TA.) [And in like manner,] applied to a woman,
[though without a,] WAo A ma er shirt to
A"g do [app. to t g ]. (.) - See
aso J l.-. And °A ! signif!es T.e pens:
(M, !, TA:) becaume of its pendulousnes (TA.)
._ And t The [sard ca~ . (.)_ -And
tbeA of the am~rrow ed in the gae caed
j?.l: (M, ]:) or th s of tho m a"r ,

(4, M, ; M, ) abo called '.ml, ( w,) in wich
ae six notches, and to which are assigned six
shares [of the slaughtered camel] if it win, and
six fines if it do not win: (M:) pl. J 1L.il.
(TA.) - And J is one of the names of Dh-
t- Hr"Uk; (M, ;*) of the time of 'Ad. (M.)

X : ee 1. .- Also An ugly old man:
(W:) app. because of the length of his beard. (TA.)

3,_.: see J 1 ..t

1..;.~, M, (~ , M, M,.,) e3, (M,) aor.
, (M,b, TA,) inf. n. u- (Q, M, M9 b, l)
and *, (~, M, ],) or t the latter is a simple
subat., as also? v or J., (Mqb,) He made
captive, captived, or took prioner, [tAe enemy,
and othr than an ene~my;] (~, :;) u also

, ;tl. (~, M9b, .)_ [Hence,] ' `J `
JI t ['he captivates the heart of the man], said

of a woman. (?.)-_ And 4Je Z and? ,t 

t I captivated his heart. (M.) And v U . l

;l, said of a girl, or young woman, i. q. -'.
(e. t She captivated the heart of the youth, or
yon m"an.] (TA.)_-One says also, j;JI .b!

;;i1 ,.t ,%,L and ,l ,., %, the lattr. on the
authority of L4, who says that it means a prayer,
(M, TA,) for which reason the verb [in the
former instance] is in the mejzoom form, (TA,) i.e.
[r'r th night is long, and] may I not be made
as thb captie [to it].. (M, TA.)--'r ! ' ,
(M,M, ,) aor. as above, (M,) inf. n. and
l;, (T, M, ]5,) though J says only the latter,
(L,) He cone,med winn from one ton, or country,

I0o
to a~ ; (ot , ;) or Ad brought si /fro o, e
land to a~ot ; as also t tll : (M :) [and]

so lZU, with hemz: (Mqb:) or t;, with hemz,
means "I bought",(, M) wine, to drink it. (~.
[See art. u.])_ l , (ISk, S, M, :,) aor.
as above, (?,) inf n. ,, (, M,) God eraned
him; (ISk, ,M,];) rmoe him far away;
(?,];) and c~ him: (M:) or it is like the
saying ail "a": (?:) [or may God ~ge
Aim; & c.:] one says, AI ;I;, L 4 [W~a ail
Aim? May God estrange him; w.]. (TA.)
:WI .e", (M, V,) aor. as above, (M,) inf n.
L, (TA,) He dug until he reache the water.
(M, 1)

5. Z J t Hie ma/ested, or sd, ,oe,
or affection, to him; and became in~ed to im
(TA.).

6. tW They made on another captive.
(Az, :.)

8: see 1, in four places.

U i. q. u. [i. e. Made captive].; (,;)

or .Jl signifies t. c[i. e. what is made
captie; but I rather think that the right expla-
nation is . i.e the person who is mnade

captim; agreeably with what follows]: pl. .":
(ML, V:) one says ; [a company, or party,
of mm made captie]; the latter word in this
case being an inL n. used as an epithet; [there-
fore, as such, it is applicable to a single person,
male or female, a well as to a pl. number ;] and
accord. to A,, one says not otherwise than thus
in speaking of a company, or party, of men:

(Myb, TA:) [but] ? is [also] applied to a
single person, to the male and the female, (M, 1,)
i. e. to the latter, as to the former, without ;, (M;)

A .
as meaning made captive: (]:) or ~ is ap-
plied to a boy, or young man, or male slave, as

also t; and to a girl, or young woman,
or female slave, as also V a..; (Msb;) or to a
woman, in this sense: (S :) and the pl. of t 
(M, I,) or of at.,, (Msb,) is I;., (M, Mqb, ],)
applied to women. (M.) - Also Women, (IAy,
M,].,) universally; (IAar, M;) because they
captivate the hearts; or because they are made
captive, and possessed as property. (M, ].)

t;: see ~.r~ Also A tribe of E-Ymen; re-

garded as a .M., perfectly decl.; and regarded as a
aL,, [and therefore a fem. proper name,] imper-
fectly decl. [and written te.]: (M, TA:) or, as is
saidin the Msb, it is the name of a town, or province,
in El-Yemen; masc., and therefore perfectly decl.;
and fem., and therefore imperfectly decL; called
by the name of its builder: (TA:) [hence,] one
says, ' k, . and Lqe .q5l, [making the
last word to be without tenween either as a fem.
proper name or because of pausing after it,] i.e.
Thejy vent away scattered, or displrsed: (?, M,
I :) J says, (TA,) they are two nouns made one,
like . t.q.., perfectly decl. because not oc-
curring otherwise than as a denotative of state,
[and therefore indeterminate,] whether you make

!the former to be a prbed noun goverming the
latter in the gen. ce, or do not o. (, TA.
[See also art. t.j]) In a e '.Allmeh~
Ibn-'Abadeh, the phrase lo i usedi for

o l&l1_t., (M in art. : ee-:.)- CC . '.

tY or as: s 1, first eInthoe.

: e t enten.

*,.w: see 1, first sentence.

U,: see U,c in two plaes. Also, (,) or
;ff ;a, (M,) A branch, or pi of tick or

wo brougt by a to~r from oM tract, or
region, to another, (M, V,) or from a ditant
plce; (M.;) and V i;; and a I; signif i the

me. (.)_.a 1 or* ~ logl of the -r

pent; (M,';) also 1;;. (o in art. Ii.
[Accord. to different copies of the in the pimnt
art., '.;; or o r -, all of which ae

wrong.]),_ [or ap 9] A perl, or lare
pearl, brought out by th diver (, TA,) f~ the
ma. (TA.) - Alo, [or A., °,ji] Winebrght
fr one town, or cou ,to another: (Q, MI, :)
if bought to be drunk, it is termed >, with .:
(M,M:) or, perbaps, the former maybe an in-
tane of the alleviation of .. (M. [S also

in a t. ]

A... The 4e.t [or mebra.e me the
ftusin the womb], which comes forth with th
youn: (?,]:) or a thin pe over the ne
of the~f , which dies if it be not remoed~ 
it at the birth: (l~:) or the water that comes

forth n the head of the f .~,, (T, M,) [i. e.]

at the birth: (T:) pl. &4l [or ;.,]. (?.)
-Hence, as being likened thereto, because of
its fineness, (M,) t The dust of the burrows, or
hols, of the jerboa; (V;) or fine dut wAicA tAe
jerboa ettracts from its burrow, or Aoe: said by
Abu-l-'Abb6s to be [or.] of the barrows, or
holw, of the jerboa; but this saying of his has
been rebutted. (M.) - Hence also, (M,) I.-
creas or offtpring [of came or the lithe]; (,
M, ], TA;) called by the name of that from
which they come: (M, TA:) or (so accord. to
the M, but accord. to the 1] " and") came for
breeding: and numerous cattle: (M, ] :) or also
shep, or goats, having numerou~ ofpri.g: (T,
~, ]:) and it is also applied to denote a large
number [app. of animals &c.]. (TA.) One says,
.~ L v9 jJJ , meaning [ [To Cw a one bdong]
nurmeou cattle. (TA.)

5;a, A streak of blood; (AO, ,M, ], ;) as

albot .: (M,TA:) pl. g (AO, M,
l].)-And An etened thread or otr f
[goat'] hair. (TA.).-And [the pl.] -L..I
signifies The conLpicuous tracks of a road. (TA.)

A~.l: see the next preceding paragraph.

; and its fern., with;i: eee m three
places.
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